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Introduction

Value Engineering(VE) has beendefinedas the organizedstudy of functionswhich
satisfy the user/s needs at the lowest life cycle cost through applied
creativity. VE was establishedin the World War II era when Mr. LawrenceMiles
formed the concept of intentionallysubstituting materials to perform the
functionof more expensivestandardmaterials. Since that time, VE has spread
throughout the Department of Defense procurement agencies,and has in recent
times been applied to almost every governmentagency.

The significanceof Value Engineeringhas beenrecognized by the Office of
Management and Budget (OMB) through its issuance of Circular A-131. This
circular states the requirementof establishinga VE program by any executive
department,military department,governmentcorporation,governmentcontrolled
corporation or other establishmentof the executive branch of the Federal
government. The Department of Energy (DOE) has implemented this order by
establishingDOE Order 4010.1 which requires the practice of VE within every
DepartmentalElement of DOE, of which the Savannah River Operations Office is
one.

DOE Order 4010.1 states the policy to establish VE programs and use VE, where
appropriate, to reduce nonessehtial costs and improve productivity foF
DepartmentalElements. The order states that these VE programs shall, at a
minimum,providefor the managementand procurementpracticesas required by the
OMBCircularA-131, WestinghouseSavannahRiver Company(WSRC),as the prime DOE
contractorat the Savannah River Site (SRS), has adopteda policy of applying
Value Engineeringto all major projectswith a Total EstimatedCost (TEC)of $10
millionor greater. Projectsof a lesserTEC may also have VE studiesperformed
ifmanagementhas determinedthata significantpotentialexistsfor cost savings
and/or cost avoidance. Within the EnvironmentalRestoration(ER) Department,
many of the groundwaterremediationand waste site closure projects represent
individualprojectsthatmake up an overallSRS requirementto meet FederalRCRA
or CERCLA clean up requirements. Many of these individualprojects are not
initiallyconsideredfor VE studiesbecausethey never reach the $10 millionTEC
level. Because many remediationprojects are duplicatedthroughout the site,
there is a large potentialfor cross-linksavingsthroughoutthe site. With over
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one hundred active environmentalprojects and a total order-of-magnitudecost-
estimate of one billiondollars for all active and future projects,it clearly
seemed that SRS could benefit from VE.

Apart from the OMB requirement,VE is especiallyappealingfor use on environmen-
tal projects. Not only can it be applied to generate engineering alterna-
tives, it can be equallyeffectivein generatingalternativeplans which often
provide an elegant solution to the often competing budgetary regulatory and
engineeringrequirements. For CERCLA projects,regulatorsmust evaluate cost;
VE savings provide invaluablesupportin gaining approval for atypicaldesigns
providedadditionalregulatorycriteria are met.

Standardpracticehas been for VE studiesto be performedprior to Title I - near
the end of theconceptual design process. This practice has limitationswhen
consideringenvironmentalremediationand closureprojectsat SRS. Many of these
projectsare committedto a specificremedialaction by the issuanceof permits
long before Title I acceptance,limiting the use of a "traditional"VE study.
lt is with this in mind that an effort to incorporate VE into individual
remediationand closure projectsprior to permit submittalhas been initiated.
SystemsEngineeringand EnvironmentalRestorationhavejointlybegunthe practice
of performing VE studies on identified projects which may involve generic
technology studies, integrationof projects, or incorporation into standard
operatingprocedures.

VE _ob Plan

The VE job plan is the systematicapproachused in accomplishingall tasks of the
VE process. Adherenceto this definitiveplan is 'essential'to obtaining the
best value alternatives. As shown in Figure I, this process involvesfive basic
phases. They are:

I.) The InformationPhase - This phase is where the functionsof
, equipmentand materialswithin the projectare clearlydefined, all

the facts are obtainedfrom the best informationsourcesavailable,
and the function model is developed. This phase is continually
updated throughoutthe study.

2.) The SpeculationPhase - This is the brainstormingsessionwhere
alternativesto the above functionsare generated. A large number
of alternatives are generated which provide the item's basic
function(s)without consideringtheir practicality. Modification
and refiningof basic functionsare continuedthroughoutthis phase.

3.) The Analysis Phase - Appropriatealternativesdevelopedin the
Speculation Phase are evaluated and ranked to determine the
alternativeswhich offer quality and the greatest potential for
savings.

4.) The DevelopmentPhase - This phase includes the collectionof
the specifics(cost,design, scheduleimpacts,etc.) which justify
a modificationto the existing projectplans. These actionsare
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evaluatedto rank the alternatives. A summaryproposal is developed, as
well as alternateplans.

5.) The PresentationPhase - The proposal is presentedwith plans ,I
J

to implementthe recommendationsof the s_udy.

Life cycle cost savingsandcost avoidanceswill be maximizedby implement'ingVE
studiesearly within a projects life. In addition,EnvironmentalRestoration
will avoid the potentialneed to prepare and submit revisedpermitsresulting
fromVE design modifications. In fact, regulatoryschedulecommitmentsoften do
not allow for modificationsdespite the cost savingswhich could be realized.
Early incorporationcan only improve responsivenessin addressing remedial
procedures.

Selectionof Projects for VE Studies

As statedearlier,Envi,,'onmentalRestoration(ER) is unique in its scope of work
at SRS. Many remediat_on/closureprojects representindividualprojects that
make up site-wide State and/or Federal RCRA and CERCLA clean-up commitments. ,
Becauseof this,many individualprojectsnever reach the $10 million TEC level
recommendedfor a VE study. Yet, many individualremediation/closureprojects
are duplicatedthroughoutthe site. lt is with this in mind that ER recommends
and practicesthe use of VE studiesat the beginnin9of projects which will be
duplicatedthroughoutthe site. Inparticular,VE studiescan be done on studies
which look at remediation/closurealternativesbefore the FunctionaiDesign
Criteria (project'stechnicalbaseline)of the project are developed. By many
respects,thispracticewill avoidmany of the costs associatedwith the start-up
of projectsand activities.

The practiceof early VE studiesis a useful one in many respects. As shown in
Figure 2, the sooner a VE study is initiated in a project, the greater the
potential cost savings can be. Identifying cost savings early is equally
importantfrom a design standpoint. If done too late, preliminaryand/or final
designcriteria,drawings,specifications,etc.will partiallyhave been a wasted
effort. The later in the design process,the greater the impact and hence the
greater the cost to incorporatechange. If incorporatedin the contracting,
constructionor operationsperiodssubstantialcostswill be incurredas hardware
will need to be scrappedand replaced. A break-evenpoint is typicallyreached
in the constructionphase where the costto chang_:+_xceedsthe potentialsavings.
This is especiallytrue with ER projectsin that the soonera cost avoidanceis
realizedthe soonerthe necessarydesign informationfor permitscan be written
and submitted for approval. Early studies will avoid the possibility of
resubmittingrequiringpermit resubmittals. This is pr!_dentin regards to the
amount of time needed for the permit submission,review and acceptanceprocess
for local, state, and/or Federalagencies.

i

To date, there have been threegeneralprojectareas identi_iedby ER and Systems
Engineeringfor which VE studiesmight be performed. Tileareas identifiedare:

CERCLARemedialInvestigation/FeasibilityStudy (RI/FS)- The option
of performinga VE study on the RI/FS systemwould includea generic
Study done on certain aspectswithin the RI/FS process. Specifi-
cally, a VE study can be done on the: site characterization;
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treatabilityinvestigations;developmentand screeningof alterna,
tives; cost analyses;and, detl_iledanalysisof alternatives. All
aspects are importantto the overallprocess, but certain aspects
may receivemore attentionforcertain projects. The generationof
feasibility studies for remediation techniques usually evolve
through the use of vendor generated ideas. The purpose of a VE
study during this processwouldibe to help flush out ideas that are
unique to the specific problems and necessarydesign requirements
needed at SRS.

Generic TechnologyStudies - In many cases, when the remediation
action is known or the needed materials are defined, further
examinationsare not conducted. An easy way to demonstrate new
ideas,suchas, closurecap materialsor air abatementtechnologies,
is to performa VE study.

Inteqrationof Projects- Many timesan areawithin SRS has numerous
projects being conducted at the same time. AVE study on the
projectswithin a specificarea wouldhelp integratethe projectsso
that localizationof utilities and materials are used to their
greatest cost avoidancepotential.

The key in any of these areas is to use the VE tool in an efficientmanner for
projects that can benefitfrom it now and in the future.

Case Study Examples

Two VE studieswere performedwithinthe past three months that incorporatedtwo
of the three areas above. One study involvedan integrationof severalrelated
groundwaterprojectswithin the A/M Area of SRS. The other projectwas a study
of a generic RCRA style cap closure for a system of seepagebasins.

Case I

The first study was conducted on four on-going projects in the Groundwater
Remediation Program within the A/M Area. This particular study was done in
combinationwith a trainingsessionto certifypersonnelas VE trained. As with
many typical VE studies, a diverse group of professionals were chosen to
participatein this study. Although some membersof the group were intimately
familiar with some aspectsof the projectswithin the area, not one person was
familiar with all aspectsof the VE study scope.

The study focused on the A/M Area which for many years has housed certain
research and industrialfunctionsof the SRS. Previous activitieswithin the
area includedthe utilizationof ratherlargequantitiesof degreasingsolvents-
specificallytetrachloroethylene(PCE) and trichloroethylene(TCE). Accepted
operating procedures,early in the site's history, allowed dischargeof these
solvents as waste effluent. Additionally,certaindata indicatethat spills of
these compoundsmay have occurred at several specific sites within the area.
Monitoring data indicatethese practiceshave resulted in the contaminationof
the soils and groundwaterat variouslocationswithin the A/M Area.
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Severalr_mediationprojectsare underwayor have been completedwithin specific
areas. These projects exist at various stages of developmentwith most in a
preliminarydesign or planningphase. Four of the projectswere selected for
incorporationintothe VE study. The projectsare commonlyknown as the "Vadose

Zone Project";the "PurgeWater Project";the "SavannahRiver Laboratory (SRL)
Project";and the "SouthernSector Project".

Vadose Zone Project -A soil vacuum extractionsystem will be used
to remove PCE and TCE from the unsaturatedsoil region (vadosezone)
within the A/M Area. The vacuumextractionunits will inducean air
flow betweendry wells which will volatilizethe contaminants. This
volatilizedvapor will then be treatedby catalyticoxidationprior
to discharge to the air. Total estimatedcost of the project is
$2.28 million. This project is in the conceptualdesign phase.

The creative speculationphase produced seventeenpotential ideas
which might improve the value of the project. Eight ideas were
selected for development,but only three were proposed. All three
proposalsdealt specificallywith slight design adjustments,which
saved on materials and energy. The design proposals totaled a
maximum cost avoidanceof $92,000 (four percentcost avoidance of
capital cost).

Purqe Water Project - This project involves the collection and
transportof water purged from the seventymonitoringwells within
the area. The purge water will be transportedin a tank truck to a
holding tank for storage and pumped into the existing M Area Air
Stripper for Lreatment. This project is in the conceptual design
phase and has a cost of approximately$267,000.

Nineteen speculativeideas were generated,from which eleven were
developedwith one being proposed and one listed as design sugges-
tion. The two proposalssuggestedoperatingproceduralchangesthat
would save an estimated$270,000 in a thirtyyear life cycle cost.

SRL Pro.iect- Monitoring of groundwaterwells near the SRL has
detectedcontaminationof TCE and PCE. The SRL projectprovidesfor
the design,installation,and implementationof a remediationsystem
to effectivelytreat this contamination. A series of extraction
wells will feed an air stripper,where volatile compounds can be
removed and subsequentlytreated by catalyticoxidation. Capital
cost for this projectis estimatedat $1.4 million,with the present
value of life cyclecost projectedat $4.4 million. This projectis
also in the conceptualdesign phase.

Four proposalswere developed out of twenty-fourpotential ideas.
Selective implementationof these proposals showed a potential
savings of $886,000 in the initial cost with as much as $1.16
million in project life cycle cost savings achievedover a thirty
year project life. This accounts for a 63% and 26% cost avoid-
ance/savings, respectively.



Southern Sector Project _ This project is in the initial performance
requirements stage. This area is outside the influence of existing
recovery systems. Additional geohydrologtc and engineering studies
are currently being conducted to provide remediation system design
parameters. Final characterization studies have yet to be clone. As
an interim action, air strippers and extraction wells are planned to
prevent the spread of the plume. No streams are conveniently
located for effluent discharge, but a study of discharge alterna-
tives is being conducted. Initial project costs are grossly
estimated at $4.4 million. Life cycle costs for the project are
anticipated to be in excess of $16.6 million (present value),
assuming an operational period of thirty years.

Of the fourteen speculative ideas only one was developed for a
proposal. This was an operationalproposalwhich showedan increase
in initialcosts but with savingsin the operationand maintenance
of the final system. The study indicatedthat as much as $5.2 mil-
lion could be saved in the projectlife cycle costs over a thirty
year period.

The sum of all mutuallyexclusive proposalsfor all four projects provides a
potentialsavingsof $6.7 millionin total life cycle costs, lt also shows that
if some of the design suggestions,which were not fully developed, are
incorporated the overall life cycle costs will decrease due to decreased
operating costs despite some increase in initial capital expenditures. The
design suggestionswill at least be evaluatedin future applicableprojects or
in continuingdesign efforts for the study area.

Case 2

The secondstudy looked at a RCRA style closurecap that is repeatedfrequently
throughoutthe site. The VE study team was again composedof multi-discipline
professionalswith two of the team members being intimatelyfamiliar with the
projectfrom its identificationto its presentstatusconceptual design phase.

The closureis to be done on four basins,coveringa total of 2.15 acres. These
basinsreceivedlow-levelradioactivewaste-watercontaminatedwith metals. The
closure is based on South Carolina requirementsfor closure of a surface
impoundmentwhere contaminatedsoilwill remainin the impoundment.The expected
result of this closure is the extreme minimizationof contaminationexposure
routes emitted from the basins and the surroundingsoils and vegetation. This
closure processwill cost approximately$4.4 million in initialcosts.

The study team generatedover sixty potentialideas for alternatives. Of t,,_
alternativesidentified,eight itemswere proposedfor development. These eight
items dealt with design, material selectionand proceduralchanges. Selective
implementationof these ideas for incorporationinto the design resulted in a
potential$315,000 cost avoidancewith a $975,000life cycle cost savings.

SummarIes

Case 1 - Project task teams have reviewed the VEteam's proposals and have chosen
to incorporate three proposals immediately, further develop and review two



proposals,investigateregulatoryapprovalof three proposals,and reject three
proposals. Althoughthree proposalswere rejected,these uniquedesignswill be
considered in future projectswhich may provide a better fit. Although life
cycle cost avoidanceswere only rough estimates and not all proposals will
ultimatelybe incorporated,clearlythe study providedan excellentreturn. The
proposalscould save as much as 16% of the life cycle costs and return 140 times
the money investedto conduct the VE study. One significantfindingwas that
capitalequipmentexpendituresrepresentedonly 30% of the life cycle costs and
thatminor capitalimprovementscould significantlyreducethe remaining70% tied
to operationand maintenancecosts.

The underlying factor in this study was that this was a training session.
Consequentlytwo groups worked on two projects each, with a total of twenty
hours availablefor developmentand presentationof proposedideas. Fewer ideas
were proposedand developedper project,as comparedwith Case 2. In addition,
there was less time, per project,to discuss betweengroups the integrationof
ideas or designs that could have led to more savings. This was largelydue to
the lack of time afforded for the study becauseof the necessarytraining time
constraints. There also appears to be a wide disparity among the realized
percentageof cost avoidance. Either becausethe originaldesign was better or
perhaps becausemore informationwas availableon the project. This is purely
conjecture,however,and cannot be confirmed.

Case 2 - Projecttask teams havereviewedthe VE teamls proposalsand have chosen
to incorporate one proposal immediately,further develop and review three
proposals, investigateregulatory approval of two proposals and reject one
proposal. Althoughlifecycle cost avoidanceswere only rough estimatesand not
all proposalswill ultimatelybe incorporated,clearly the study provided an
excellent return. The proposalscould save as much as 25% of the life cycle
costs and return thirty times the money invested to conduct the study. The
number of ideas generatedat this sessionprovided severalproposals which are
capableof being incorporatedinto similarprojectsthroughouttheSRS. Although
the proposedcost avoidancewas estimatedat $315,000,the cost avoidancesite-
wide can be severaltimes this cost. lt was apparent throughoutthis VE study
that the informationprovidedby the people intimatelyfamiliarwith the project
helped in the rankingand developmentof the ideas almost immediately.

Another plus was that there were no time constraintsinvolvedwith this study.
Althoughfourtyhourswere allottedfor the entiregroup,only sixteenhours were
used by the group to compl,te the VE Job Plan. Allowing for differencesin
personnel betweenthe two groups, this appears to be a significantdifference
between the training sessionand the full VE study.

The initial lessonslearned from these studies show that the informationphase
of the VE Job Plan may be the most important from a development standpoint.
Projects lacking in developmental information lacked some of the necessary
insightto develop ideas, lt was also realized that the ranking system during
the analysis phase of the VE Job Plan may not adequatelyrespondto regulatory
feasibility.Plansare underwayto tailorVE at SRS to allow easierincorporation
of regulatory and other SRS specific requirements. In spite of the limited
lessons learned, the studies are still valuable to the site and have provided
insightsinto changesfor future remedialefforts.
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